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Cather~ne M. Bulgrin
Review
Additional
Board Member. Comments
Evaluation
Year - l,99,Ei

Allnual

spends too 1'I\uchtime outsid.e of the .di:etrict,
.spe'nds too ntu~h time and In'oney OIl revamping creasurer+s
F;i:nancial reporti'n'g t.WO'l1Iorll:hs'bf!hind, '
Late 'payinents of ~endors

office.

-and corit~actor9.

As previously
addr.essed, inappropriate
comments have been ao~ed ~y
boa~d memba~a at exeou~lV~ 8es8ion~ and cc~ttee
meetings,
Purchase
by

ord~r probl'eltlsjba'ck, 'lOg'9 have be~n b;-ought to my atten~ion
awa1ting'e''''pp'ly
~",rchas';:3, ~~c.

individuals

Issues
have been brou~ht up con~$~n~cg th6 ~timely payments of
bills and the lOBa of cr~dit from vendors due tzylate payments.

'I have fowui Cat..hy to be' a l-Qyal t honest" and dedicated
treasurer
for OJ,lr 8C~()ol IJpt:)!m. ,Shf;! has sJ'\'l)wn wiHlJ.l- purpose
for her
position.
cathy ,has a genl1ille qu~'li1:y to b-e r-espolluiw' to board
merobcrs, a&dhlp'crators!I
and staf'f which i"Er:8trait of a cdnlpetent
oont.rollel:'/t:t"eh"uT-'..er, The -re'pOrts, given t'Q us clearly
indicate her
talent
for detail., ·almost without exception, The taek of c~nver.t·ing
our c:u,rrea:1t syat-em has taken a great
deal of effort and, t.ime. Once
i:n p1ace-l, I, eXpe:C't the ..quality of reports
will provide supporting
data to he-l'p ·t,he board to make sound :4ecisions. 1 attended t'he
audit
review ~d aut' repor~ met all
state
st~aards,
"the state
of.ficial
~e!fiCling'
(!otmtlende-d our t~eas\U'e"r f.o~ her ster ling
performance.
cat'hy ,bas reorganize:d. rhe c'entral office
to assure
privacy and ~t has improved' the working c9n~~iona
for her staff.
Cathy haD' a b.road knowledge 'of .our 8cn061 system ahd a reoord of
a-chievement" S~e 1.!1·
pa:rticula:rly
good at gett·1ng aaong ~:kh otners
both above and, Pe.low h~'I; in the ehain of command. It' 8 enouqh to
add that "r ~l13h t had ~ place ~or .hez i-n our agency.
t have coneer.ns: about the num~rous c~mplaints I have rec~ived from
both the teacher
and ~he admbustrative
le.vela, of the district
about the 'trea'Surer
during 1'99"6,I am co'rt'(:erned gbout the manner'
which the Gl~es ·loNSUi·t se't t'l'emet'i was'· an e,.l.n·
let
that
. ve
en nv ve in the dec.ilJion making
proces's, I am concerned .about inappropriate
comments offered by the
treasurer
during
exe~utive
sess,ion.
1-, am concerned
that
the
superintendertt:
of schools stated to me that he had very little
:commWlicati-on from the trea'surer.
I am concerned that our books
hav'e been in arra'a~s the entire
evaluation
year. I am conc~rned
that directives
form the boa'rd to b~ available
to the public
at
-S.: 00 AM, -ana to take, a .people. skiB:~ class were not adhered to. I
am cohcerned about the e'ff.i¢iency o,f our purchase order procedures.
1 am concerned
that the treasurer
did not know in November 1996
what state ·the ,permanent improvement f.Uhds were in for calendar
year 1996, I am concerned ,t'hat the· tr:easurer
did not know in June
1996 whether the district
would ha~e ,a carryover balance at the end
of the 'fiscal year. ~ ~m concerned about vendor complaifit~ of phone
calls
not being" r.eturned.
I am conc~rn~d about vendor complaints

•

abou~ 1~
payments. I nm concerned that tloancial recommendations
frO-ill~he tr~8Urer
8eel~Ct6.·.tieapplication
,specifi~..
I am concerned
thift this
,board ,bas not been kep't abreast
of the financial
<=ondition of this ·d!8t.ri;.ct i~ a. timely manner.
'
Doesn't al~
I understed

'have all the infornat'16ii 'We need ready for us.
Us done in a timely manner.
We have had lit t:li{ gUidancf! here. We have.often aeked for info to
help us ~o this. (page 3, section 2, it~m b)

'not' e1ie.tyt'ldilg
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